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17 Criminal syndicalism; KuTrusses city visiting with his parents Mr.
and Mrs; Wlliam Mohney, Sr. RDTflRiftTJS WILLEDbll., Fitted at Tylenfe Drug store by

an expert la the business. (Adv.)CITY NEWS IN BRIEF In Rogue river;6 Fishing "The FatLer o!
Sheldon.

Our Country,"101 Creating state game com

Mrs. Pierce I ranted Divorce
Lula Pierce was granted a de-

cree of divorce from L. R. Pierce
yesterday in the circuit court 'by
Judge G. G. Bingham. The de-

cree provides for the restoration
of Mrs. Pierce's maiden name,
which is Lula Bryant. Cruel and
inhuman treatment were the find-
ings of the court.

Mr., and Mrs. Don Bolter of
Suver is vfslting at the home ot
Russell Smith of Shipping street.

E. K. Shields and family of
Gervais wrc among the visitors
In the city yesterday from that
community.

mission; McFarland. CllUffil lifflTO97 Oregon state board of hose birthday we celebrate
Host of Service

When we tailor your suit you
are assured of th best service at
the least cost. Mosher, the tailor,
(adv.)

aeronautics; Korell.

to assure his appearance in the
city court Monday. J. A. Pooler.
1080 North Liberty street, was
also cited to appear Monday, for
cutting- - the corner while driving
an automobile at Chemeketa and
Liberty streets.

98 Circulation of newspaper; this month, established ! a
name for truthfulness that
serves as sn example for ev-

ery ad. we write. j

Fisher.
114 Terms of county court;

BITS FOR BREAKFAST Pierce.Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of

Mr. Allison Injured
, A sprained wrist and severe

bruises --were the result of a fall
occasioned by a break in the side-
walk, received by Mrs. J. E. Alli-
son, 260 North Fourteenth street
on Ved jesday. The accident was
reported to the police department
by Mr. Alison, with the request
that the walk be repaired.

E3mo 8. "White i

Has plenty of money to lend.
Masonic Oyidk- - j j

Ford and Found- -

Leslie M. E. Chosen as Place
For Annual Day of

Worship I

74 iStoek running at large;
Marsh et al.fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

148 Soldi?rs" home open; to
Solons still sit. ,

'S
But they are working for noth

ing and paying their board.
world war veterans; JudiciaryConference Basketball

Social Life In Western Canada"
In a fine motion picture at the

First Congregational church this
evening, (adv.) ,

Vlck Ill-other-s Say-- Eat
prunes and use Sound tires

committee.U. of Idaho vs. Willamette,

Purchasing Jewelry ;IJ
largely a matter of confi-
dence. Every article we sell
Is guaranteed to be exactly
as represented every state-
ment we make Is carefully
considered before being giv-
en out to yon. j

Buy Jewelry from the
tore that stands ready to

146 Relating to line fences;Feb. 22, 8 p. m., Salem armory
Admission 50 cents. (adv.) It is the general understanding La Follett.that the sine die adjournment will 175 Patrol of timber lands;

Sir. Campbell CJoo to Portland
It. II. Campbell, who has been

special agent for the Standard Oil
company In this city for the past
eight years, has been transferred
to Portland. Mr. Campbell is
much pleased with his new posi-
tion. However, it is tfith much
regret that he leaves his friends
and customers In the Salem field.
E. H. Todd of Marshfield will be
Mr. Campbell's successor. The
change will take place March 1.
Mr. Campbell owns' his home at
235 South Fourteenth street. He
expects to sell the home. Mr.
Campbell has a wife and ld

boy. Mr. Todd has a wire
and one boy. So the population

and be sound all around, (adv.) ccme Tuesday night. But the

The Rotarlans ot Salem will at-

tend the Leslie Methodist church
in a body tonight, according to the
annual custom of the organization
in observing a day ot worship.

members who are nutty on hear
forestry committee.

7 Re citation in probate; Al
!en.'ing themselves talk may prolong

the agony even longer than that. say. -- I Cut the Cherry- -

Rev. H. N. Aldrich has been re
S S quested to preach the annual ser

Chauncey Bishop Here
Chauncey Bluop is visiting his

home folks in Salem over Sunday.
Mr. Bishop is the manager of the
Fendleton woolen mills, where
the sole output is Indian blankets.
He has recently made a trip
through the mountain states and
the southwest, and. while be

Hughes will serve his country
11 Collection of taxes on per-

sonal property; Childs.
20 Additional jurors; Hyatt.
6 4 Legal holidays: Leonard.
68 Assessor of Baker county;

well as secretary of state
mon and has chosen as his theme,
The Joy of Service."

The service today starts the

Automobile Used and Returned
A Chevrolet automobile belong-

ing toK. E. Winger, 310 Bellmont
street, reported as missing Friday
afternoon from in front of the
high school building was located
later in the evening not tar from
where it was originally parked, tl
is thought the automobile had
been used and then returned.

"b

Tree." If your purchase I is
not just exactly light. If we
make a mistake we will own
np, and It's your money hack
it yon want It.

Call and see the new addi-
tions to our watch stoclu

A Ford automobile taken Fri-
day night belonging to Watt Shipp
of the Valley Motor company was
found yesterday out on Fairmount
street in the 1900 block, where it
is supposed the ! person having

.used the car bad abandoned it.

"Ireland' "lieautitul Ireland
In 23 beautifully colored pic-

tures at First 1 Congregational
church this evening, (adv.)

jl MM

Round Tire Factory Advises

It will be remembered that he Hubbard.is the man who missed the presi
of Salem will not be affected by found business generally some XT Drainage districts; Sloan.

92 Registration lists furnishthe transfer. what slowed down, owing to low

week which will be observed all
over the world as Roarlan anniver-
sary week.

A splendid program of music
has been arranged, consisting of
an anthem. "LUt Up Your Heads'
by French and a trio, "Awake My

ed to county clerks; Richards.prices of Droducts. people were
honeful and orders are now com 105 Day nurseries; Korell.

149 Registration i-- aircraft;Wanted A Loan of $9000
On' trnnA farm cwn r i v " will TiavUsed Car-s-

dency because he wore whiskers.
The women ot California voted
against him because the hirsute
adornments on his face did not ap-
peal to their sense 6f the fitness
of things. There would have been
safety for him in a safety razor.
And the history of the world
would have been different but for

Korell.
ing in for blankets more freely
than for some time. Chauncey
Bishop spent nearly all his days.

Vick Brokers have good buys g cent 0regon jnd Co., 442 Soul," by Hearts, sung by the160 Publication ef summons;in uwa r oru. state street. (Adv.)
Pomcroy & Keene

. Reliable 1

Jewelers aad Opticians ,
t

Liberty and State Streets
SALEM. OREGON I

(jailers, eic. sen uut uscu vai Misses Sadie Pratt and Gertrude
Aldrich and Floyd Mclntyre.till recently, in Salem, and he nas

a lot ot friends here; in fact,-- a

Vlck Blotters that tney win
ship 60 tires per' day until orders
are filled. Sound tirs are selling
because they give more miles at
the same price, (adv.)

partment. (adv.)
The service will begin at 7:30whole city full of them. tbo turning of a hair or a few

o'clock.

Martin.
176 Hearing before state for-

estry board: forestry committee.
179 Sixth Judicial district;

Woodson. v

303 Sailors' educational aid;
joint ways and means.

hairs. Thus do very small thingsDm. Whit and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, U. S. Bit.

New Fabrics, Arrive
We now have on display a won-

derful assortment of new spring
fabrics. Mosher, the-- tailor to
men and women, (adv.)

turn the current of great affairs
Traffic Rales Broken-T- wo

reports of traffic violations In this world:
.

Memorial to Curb Purse
"Tlie Way To God"

Is the subject ot Dr. Kantner's
evening sermon today. This
morning he will speak on "The

Intends to Become Citize-n-
were reported yesterday by Police 106 Assignment of widow'sNow if we can have a pruneChristian HenryFrahm, a sub 'Seining Passed by SenateAmended Complaint FiledOfficer Porter. A. D. Lmmett, month, or several of them, the dower; Hyatt.ject, of Great Britain and Ireland Disciple Whom Jesus Lovea.

(adv.)1213 North Seventeenth street. An order was Issued yesterday surolus will be pruned to the van-- ! 65 Liens of carriers and ware TO NET lOToiwas arrested for cutting corners By action of the senate on aIshinr Doint when the next crop is housemen; Hubbardin th circuit court by Judge G.
G. Bingham granting the plaintiff

declared his intention of becoming
a citizen of the United States yes-
terday before U. G. Boyer, county
cleric,

divided report Norblad's joint me170 Relating to homesteads;and recklessly driving an automo-
bile west on Court street. He was
required to make a deposit of $10

r"d"
PERSONAL MENTION . ,?be,: ... u Allen. morial to congress srglng a treaty

between the United States and73 Penalty for escaping from
Canada to curb purse seining wasprison; Woodson.

in the case of --the Silverton Lum-
ber company vs. Sliver Falls Tim-
ber company the .right to file an
amended complaint. The com-
plaint gives three causes for ac-

tion which have to do with the

tho question upon which polleni-zalio- n

depends in the Salem dis-- adopted. Senator McNary has InCall And See.Vs
We" will be elad to show you 185 "Railroad police; Over- -

troduced a resolution In congresstr.ct; and thus hangs the late oi turf.
William Taylor of Macleay was

attending to road business at the
court house Saturday.

W. J. Jefferson of North Howell
all the new styles for spring and
summer. Mosher, the tailor to

rrar-l-l ronsrat wit t mrt tort,
mm4 with rishta t bTit' Xm

rommoa stark. j

Tha produrt tW fninlii i mW
! larc aad rapidly rr-wi-

a Market.
wbirR make tha tiaiaaiim tork rbta
valuable ia add it tea f ta kick isroaa
rrtara a) k prfrrrd.
Write for fall in format m n tkia
attrartWe isaae ar ather awaritlea laakirk yaa auay be interest!. j

J. E. THOMPSON & CO.
1SS LiWrty 8U - Vev'yark

14 False statement for credit; asking the president to negotiate
such a treaty. A majority of thethe fruit crop each year on a smaii

Insect multiolied a few hundreddelivery of logs. Tent alleged due Wells.men and women, (adv.) committee on fishing Industriesmillion times. Watch the Salemwas in Salem yesterday. 234 County meat and herdon an engine anddamages to a
car through fire, for all ot which slogan pages ot The Statesman of recommended adoption of the me-

morial and a minority report wasInspector (Polk county): Powell.the plaintiff asks judgment lorRay Case Dismissed x 143 State embalmers' examlnnext Thursday.
S

L. S. Iambert. a road patrol-
man ot Stayton, was In the city
Saturday.

Countv Commissioner W. H.
against it. Senator Lachmund supthe sum of $103,791.60.Ottls Ray was released yester ing board (filed by governor); ported the majority report Inday afternoon from the county committee on health.hnnn On Marcn 1 the first prizes on

articles rivlnc results of classified speech. Senator Jones championediaiL after a hearing on a charge Loans! Loans!, Loan Goulet of Woodburn was attend-
ing to business yesterday at the 78 Local budget law; Gordon the minority report.-- -

of larceny In the Justice court be-- if vou desire to build a new advertising in The Statesman will 56 Repeals section 2, chaptercourt house.fore Judge G. E. Unruh. The case j house or remodel the old one and 59. laws of 1905; Kay.be awarded. The prizes will be
$5 each week. Some articles haveJoseph Rubens ot Gervais was A TRUE STORY.was dismissed upon motion oi uis-- 1 need money.. please call on us im Lachmund Would Raise58 Relief of Mrs. G. J. Den

trlct Attorney John H. Carson. already been submitted. ny, McFarland. :
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Ottis Meyers was among the vis This Is the true story of threemediately: we' can help you. Laf-la-r
& Laflar. 406-- 7 Oregon Bldg., Salary , of Governor

itors from Stayton Saturday. 131 Life insurance company
may act as trustee; InsuranceSalem, Or. Adr. 125 MEASURES SIGNED aajaaaaasaaaBBBBaaaBBB

FATTY ARBUCKLE..
'Brewster's Millions'

i :.
,

J0HNNY(HINES
; ' :In '. -- :

Torchy's Millions"

TREES
boys in this town.' All three,
had the same opportunities,
both at home and at school.'
After they were through publicConference Basketball BY GOVERNOR OLCOTT

Fred Hecker of Gervais was a
visitor In Salem yesterday.

Miss Loretia Becker, a student
of Oregon Agricultural college,
was attending the legislature Sat

Senator Lachmund yesterday
Introduced a hill to Increase the
ealary of the governor from $5000
to 17500 a year. It Is believed

U. of Idaho vs. Willamette, school, one learned a trade, one(Continued from page 1)
Tar Sprinf Planting Order From

THE SALEM NURSERY CO.
428 Orcfoa Bnildlnf

BiLIU' OBIOOH
Fiona 1703

Feb. 22. 8 p. m., Salem armory. went to work, and one took a
course ia this school. !Admission SO cents, (adv.) the bill has a good chance to pass33 Time limit on stop payurday.

committee.
184 Use of road funds by

county courts; Beals.
211 Convlstlon and punish-

ment of habitual criminals;
Woodson.

253 Relating to pharmacy;
Perry.

'276 Relating to toll roads;
Miller.

Frank Matthis of Brooks waslments; Joseph
132 Relating to port of PortIn Salem yesterday.

The one who learned a trade 1

out of a Job. But he doesn't'
care. He is single, and has
made good money all summer.'

land: Moser et al:

since there Is a general opinion
that the governor's salary Is too
low. Governor Oleott is not aware
that the bill has been introduced
and was not consulted concern-
ing it.

William Mohney Jr. of Corvallls
is spending the week-en- d In the 75 Relating to port of Port

land: Moser et. al. Hell wait until work opens up.,
It Relating to port of Port

ton n
BUOH HOT1X

a Ham iviy tN Eta
Strictly Modern 11.00 pa lay

100 Booms af Solid Comfort
. Only Hotel la BuiaMa District

x 82 Abolish office of Benton
county recorder (filed by gover :

. .

-
Service

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

The boy who took the business
course., baa a wife and family,
but he Isn't worrying. He has
x good place and the boas raised
's " wares . recently, for he

nor) ; Belknap. Training School Wins "96 State game bird reserve In
Ask your gTocer for ,

m

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
' H 25c dozen f

"' From Leslie M. E TeamUmatilla. Sloan.
doesn't want to lose him. ,V The--200 Proof of will, Bennett.

309 Re-sa-le of oleomargarine. untrained boy is out or a jobThe Oregon state training
and doesn't know where . to.Davey.LANHAM TAXI CO.

Elgin Six Touring Car
City and Country Trips

439 court St. . Phone SS4 Talking Machines and Record school basketball team. In the
last game ot the series, with the turn. He has a wife and baby155 Salary of county school

THE STORE FOR QUALITY

Kitchenware
Dinner-war- e

Glass Ware

Wm. Gahlsdort
' 'The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St.

Flayer Piano and ?layer Eolla dependent on him. '

land 'Moser et al.
70 Relating to port of Port-

land; Moser et al.
133 Laws relating only to

county, district, etc.; Moser et al.
85 Obtaining money by false

pretenses; Hare.
73 Purchase ot . lands by

ports;. Moser et al.
117 Defining of elementary

school, etc;. Patterson,,
74 Appointing commissioners,

port of Portland; Moser et al.
16 4- - Oregon employment insti-

tute for the blind; Moser.
. igi Relating to theUte land

board; Lachmund and Strayer.
168 Prison wood camp; Hare.

superintendent of Lincoln county. Leslie Methodist church team de--
The moral la plain. . A sound.Fletcher. j 1

4eated-- that team last night by aStand O. E. Depot Phone 540 training Is the best Income In115 Salary ot Curry county of10 Isrt i Crritnl Waits Soap; 1 .

; airs ot Cream Oil Bonn; ltf'! pack Baaioa wshing paWef-JaJ- W

V. . rVum Oil n - :1M
ficers, committee on salaries.

score of at to 13. - The Oregon
state tranlng school has played
up to date 19 games and has
succeeded In winning all but

117 Salaries of Coos county
surance. Let ns talk, this, over,
with yon.

Capital Busmen Collegeofficers, Bennett.eaa Criso S. C STONE, RL D.
CURES CANCERS

142 Notarial fees. Temple ton.
286 Salaries of Morrow coun am. Orecaft.

Si Urs Lnnndry Bonp -

! HIOHZJUTD O10CE1T
tS Elsnlnad Aronnn. Fl

three thereby placing, it among
the first In the contest for the
eup.. ., ' - . :

' :

ty officers, Woodson.
268 Salaries ot Benton coun" 200 County school fifnd; Upand does a general office practice.maiizsT PRICE PAID

i ... .. For ?' Read The Classified Ad;I'm Ktatesmaa CUumlfled Adaty officers, BelknapU r
CARL h B0WERS0X

ton.
. 203 Public library boards: 218 Salaries of .Tillamook

county officers. Beals.'Edwards. 7lSECOND BAUD rURWlTUJUS
Btovea, Carpets and Tool

Capital nardwar Furnltora Co. r.: 94 Salaries of county officers 136 Salaries "of Malheur coun

Office Tyler's Drug Store
157 South Commercial Street

DANCING
of Multnomah: Joseph. ty officers, Gallagher.

28S N. Commerciai ei. ruoM 110 Relating to garnishments;
Kz t tt: Groceries :

183 Court Street Phone 409
262 Salaries of Polk county

Eherhard.
167 Relating to attachments; officers. Polk delegation.

21 Trustees for minor chil
dren. Hlndman.

at Nomking Cafe, every Tuesday,Great Western Garage Moser.
2H lluntlnr seals and sea

lions: Senator Norblad.
GUI Platon Rings Spot LUfrts American and Chinese dishes. 319 First assistant highway

fL Tm- -t Crm haTfi IU- T- Utrnmhirr Cartmretor Skid engineer, Joint Highways commit
149 Imorove.nent districtluc la-w- --7 - - rha--IgniU-on Supplies-Ti- re. 162 N. Commercial St.

LADD & BUSH BANKERS

stabIiilxe4.1S

Oenerai Banking Business

Office. Hours from 10 a. xx to S p. ia.

tees.
75 Establishment of countyset; Senator Norblad and Mr

Miles.
- ' -

' lived at . and Tubes
Hnnnatte Court House. PhOM 44

4 8 Assistants of water mas. tfAAnrte we never SLEEP
roads, HindmaaV'

53 Oath of allegiance by teach
ers, Gordon.AUCTIONEER

Our scientific
skill is beyond
criticism. The
quiet dignity of
our organization
and our efficient,'
courteous serv-
ice has won for
us our enviable
place ' In the af-

fairs of this com-
munity. 5 I

of capitolters: Ellis.
127 Supervision

grounds: Bell. 229 Non-suppo- rt of children
Hlndman161 Delinquency of corpora

X Indicates bills filed In officetion: Hnme and Thomas.
171 To Americanize foreign of secretary of state, without ap

Y.W.tl00RE
jmrniturs Btor

Ths Hems ot tti YWtrfii

'Do you take
HJRKISH BATHS
' It not, why not?- -

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St.. Salem; Oregon

Phones 11771211
proval by governor.

Vetoed House TUlla.
No other baths or . treatments 79 Cities enforcing Hens against

born children; committee on edu-
cation.

201 Costs In criminal actions
on appeal: Eberhard.

226 Malfeasance in office;
lot fct tor yon momst at

real property, Stone and Hamcan produce tho permanent re-

lief to the person sutferlns; mond.Suits Cleaned . . . . . . ...... $1.50

Suits Pressed.. ............. 50c
. . V , v

It Pais
from disagreeable eoia or ail-

ments ot the flesh or body like
Commercial Club Headsthe Turkish Baths wiu, j !H:MM0 :H-4- s :MrARLIERS CASH STORE Salem- - Cleaners & Dyers

a Not to Have Rail Passes1 3

Ryan. Bell and V;udy.
240 Repealing section 9779.

Oregon laws; Farrell.
202 Armory at McMinnvtlle;

Yamhill delenation.
183 Relating to state peniten-

tiary: Lachmund.
1R2 Relating to parole board;

a Bartos Dvraau 1215 S. Com'l St. Phone 1868
Open S a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady ' and Gentlemen attend- -

(.
- ants '

You Can Stop Coughing j

Schaefer's Throat and Lun Balsam will relieve
that tight cough. It ia quick and positive in its results.
It is pleasant to take. '

V 2Sc-SOc-$l- J0O
;

Schaefer's Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court Preparations ;

133 N. Commercial St. Phone 107

House bill 272, introduced by
the committee, on railways and
transportation, and providing that
executive officers of chambers ofCannes 187 Commercial fisheries code

of Oreeon: committee on fishing.WOOD WOOD
Call G. IL Tracy Wood Co,

for all kinds of
i dry wood

x 116 Appropriating private commerce or mercantile associa-
tions be added to the list of per-
sons entitled to travel by rail onCRKL property for municipal use; bddy

Better Goods For Less reduced fare or no-fa- re passes.
rnmnt dellverT Phone HO

and Vinton.
163 Registration of engin

ers: Eddy.
could not be revived in the sen- .

REX l.--.l Relating to paroles: Hare
ate yesterday when Senator Up-
ton moved its reconsideration. The
senate by a big majority refusedting to kindergartens:

Moser.

HIGHEST PRICES

raid for

Walxmts and Wbite
Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH
.

STORE

AELECTRIC MACHINE &

' ENGINEERING CO.

Reliable
and

- Economical

MaxO. Buren

WE LONG
FOR THE
CT0VS OF
VXlITU

57 Recorder of conveyances in
certain counties; Ryan and in
ton.

to reconsider the measure .which
had been indefinitely postponed
the previous day. The bill pro-
vided that these persons "be allow-
ed concessions it approved by the
public service commission.

The McFarland house bill to
regulate salmon fiKhinic in the

3for Tho Washing Mashlne and
El ctrio Work and Supplies. x Indicates bills filed in offlco

179 N. Com! St of secretary ot state without ap
Fhona 411 DRY PASTE1ST Court St proval by the governor.

Velonl h'tiaie iuii.
to emergency Willamette river was killed by

Will You Burden a Friend
With The Care ot Your

Estate?

126 Relating
board: Roll. inuciinue uuijniimriii.

Senate bill 233. amending the
'

i r . mPermanent High-Cla- ss llou4 Mils.
7,2 Pavment of per diem and law defining a political party,

was passed by the senate.FERTILIZERS
HARBIAN BROS. CO.

Tor Pisa Jewelry

Jeweleri aid Opticians AUTO BUS LINEIfor every Crop and Soil requlre- -

mileage: Joint ways an-- i means.
los Deficiency appropriation

bill; joint ways and means.
X Creating meat and herd in-

spector for Coos county: Bennett.
107 Rabies' dormitory at the

fc-?ll- e minded school: joint ways
and means.

2 4 Relief Tor Indigent sol

Cnquestionably it shows confidence In your
friend's ability and integrity in naming hira as
your executor and Trustee of your estate, but are !

you fair In placing such a burden and reponsibUl- -

ty upon him?

ment

SWIFT & COMPANY
North Portland. Ore.

TO PORTLAND

Cooleys Celebrate 53rd
Wedding Anniversary

The Knglewood home social
circle met In regular session at
the home of Mr. and MrsWarre.i
Cooley Friday night, the occasion
being the 53rd wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. Cooley in addition to
being the regular meeting of the

For Easy Terms and Prices see or

. W'p Ions to kcc tin world,
again through, the "eyes, ot,
youth. This is of course-forbidde-

us. Hut if your
eyes have aged until they
cannot focua properly upn
your vision's'. point of view,
we can examine them and
make for - you glasses that
will correct the defects and
let you Bee perfectly. Our
optometrist Is skilled in his
chosen work.

diers; Johnston et al.ArrWe PortUnd

:in
tt:K

36 Licensing testers in creamwrite

CLARENCE S. B0WNE167 North Commercial BL
at the Electric Sign "SHOES"

12:
3:45 eries, etc.: Carey.

ArriT HulemLT0 Portland 33 Including public lands inmil Marlon Sti Fhone 363
lrninatro districts: MaHin.

1 1 :o
6 :00

:4S
12:4.',
3:45 81Dlsposltlon ot uax pian circle. The birthday or Mr. Kuest-ma- n

was also celebrated at thU
time. Mr. and Mrs. Cooley wereat prison; Davey.Cars are special Cadillac 8's,

Have you considered the selection of an ex- -
eeutor and trustee as a business matter? It is the j

fpecialized business of a trust company to under- - :

lake the duties of an estate. j

The Capital National Bank of Ralem Is the.
only bank in Marion County qualified to act as j

your executor. Administrator or Guardian ot the
property of your minor children. j

If you have not made your will, see your 1

attorney at once. Tomorrow may be too late.
i

Capital National Bank j

"T Salem, Oregon

hatd for comfort. Rear neat
is partitioned off for smokers

Start from Hotel Marion;
and leave Portland from

What Have You?
We buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc. We will buy you
out.

COL. XV. V. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

271 N. Com! St., Salem. Or.
List your sales with us
People's Furniture

Store

the Journal building. .

Hate 9I.73.'KmcIi Way

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such ss furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of
all kinds see the ,

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE

III Centex. Phone SSI

: cmih ran

presented with three standard
bonks.

ThoR present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwln Cooley and family.
Mr. and Mrs., Jewett. Mr. and
Mrs. Schramm. Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson and nephew. Mr. and
Mrs. Fuestman and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Nunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Homyer. Mr. and Mrs. Barker
and familly. Mrs. Ausraan. Mrs-Bur- r.

Mrs. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Son-ill- . : -

,.-,-
n Consolidation oi scnooi

districts: Belknap.
r,7 Unexpired term and ensu-

ing tern;: Lynn.
35 .Election or . constables;

Korll.
27 Teachers' examinations.

Powell.
1 8 Taxpayers Index and plat;

Kubll.
63 Licensing nurserymen;

Marsh.
13 Beqnests In trust. to ceme-

teries; Hind man 1 :m. 1 AAJ

jHBk vp4vwv mwmwM II Tif ri uii.ni j'sii lAiiiii

(including Wr T)
For information telephone op-

erator Hotel. Marion 2010

The Grey Car
J Wght thonw 1047 phone 734 fJ.V.


